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American Consulate In Tripoli;
Italian Soldiers Pitchintf Tents AN INVITATION

wim ampia aapnai, wra auntlrnj. sis. II.

intuit h e ivmnv i wa aw oa
uU that they are entirely axtlact
Spread-eagl- e roeversatloa aad oratory
were exaggerated. aa4 are not much
la evidence toda.y. As for taad sharks
they ara not confined to any om coub-tr- y

or race. England baa had 111

South 8e bubble What Dickens aaw
In taa prairie of lb Writ

-
saulamsnt and a aanutna alaalea ta miJm

0Tk aT. Altoraayat Meaai
kaaaad. abatraota rtraktbsa. Iaa
UOaa axaaassad. aatatia aattlad, ra
aral law buataaas Over Saab at
Oragaa Dty.

U'ltRN A SCHtlSniKU Attoraaya-a- t
lw, Dratscber advakat. wtat pra
ttea la all tmirti. ataks eolisothaM
art PI4g.. (Vacua Cltr. Oraaaa.

IUU0H aNO COTaCT0R.
KARXT JONRH -- Bulldsr aad.0taal

w art l p'tla te glvt buslnssa msa and Individuals tZ'tbtre Is In ankles.
Mir A INL at lit past emra at- a tiYr"- -

Yvp lnlrat will rw if yu have a Sntnslsl bsa.uasteA aa.asllallu l.ulla a... a Si a a .A a .andrati sr SLtscitmM. iimr and dlsaDDointed bome seek - t tha som Tw, vr Man . .
rm atrtrbaa alth mUma. HU VxkI M

1 Mrw by The Bank of Oregon CityAe
uuf-a- i nana, in imr wiuifTT

ab.ad IB that rrrd aaa a blind ta-- 1

UV. Th l aiird SUtra la tfc day
of Mania Chu(laU bad a poiuU I

tlofi of tt.fexi.aoa v0w tba aambrr
CONTRACT ADVERTISING RATES

Coalraotor Katltaaia eaaarfally
aivaa oa all elaseea of balUtag
work, eoaerat wans ass retafnreae
euarata. Kaa rboaa Mala 11

nt-rn-a.-- 1 ,ttKVfJ!ir!.i
furwat !. pat hsca Uiwl niiniut. It f) LATOUMKTTat frsaiSsatCV'fSVT'4

IM INSURANCE.- -
riearda Xt.0.0a. Oa of tha chai-trr- a

of ChwiiWwlt kaa a quotatku
trum a tratr of Itt'rrary not whorinin paatttaa ai

j ae htrnmi ....
oa nw oth.T Utaa

l
rrfarrrd to Columbia aa Ranki

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAFC
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

rma asurttaa 1

R H rOOrm rn fire lasaraase
aad Real Ketat Iat as . kaadt
roar proaertiaa buy. aaft aad
errhaaga. Ofrtra la Ra'arprtae
RtdC. Orat'fl City. Oraana.

- CAPITAL, SS040a.su

attbout rlprnraa, quickanrd ailhout
aaa. cnidr at tha aurfaca, nxtcn at
tha coxa." Uickaaa ralaavd it a a
critic bn b tixk that arttrr for a
prophet.

aaa pp tbr .hea nrat yi par aaea,
ee4 Stew Unas Oa

Laval is ar Ma: ta tcala a net
Waata e haa.
' Wuar Sale. Ta Baa. as
seat a wra fra stsarMsa; ai hssf aaa
a aadltlsaal.

ate far aArartlaaut aa date WuhU

CLEANING ANo"rRtSVNG
Teanaasas a isaral hxaaing fwalaeaa Ooatt teatvt a. ftj hJlS
U. ... HWM .

Bl taaniarsrlaa wilt he taa
M.tr. far evr A trib of. Eskimo' baa been dlfar the vaashr Wbara Ua aevarv

CHICAGO TAII-OK- suit mad to
order from $10 and up. W also do
cleaning.' pressing and railrlng
Three doors south of poetoffca.

tntRafrrraa fi ' Ur daily ta tha coterrd who navrr brfora aaw a a hit
man. The Caucaalaa contluuva to

. winvwat cataaga. tba rate vui aa aa
aa at for raw at th saasr. s4 la aa

bant around at tha risk of lucrfiu TtrEi-.f- " 'ai' a. "up.
MUSICIANS. v

ax fc apactal s Ulna

aarty la aatuksarsTwT'aaasBMaa sCnsa "at
taa Sairaitss.

hi bardaa. '
It sasayaa a

aj ft
Least aOiai neta at J. AIJU SAOKIt. teaciter of wlal snd

string instrument. 4 tree tor ot bandCanada alncerety rrcrrta tta rrcrat
and orchestra. Wl.l furnish musk'action In regard to reciprocity. There

"lite Proffrts Ktlition of llie rnlrtptie will cun:a!n lartt tni
fitftirrs; stories on rmh of ihe substantial inlurrirt of Oalvruj
County, fiK'luJinij
....... llurticutiurr, :

(tciirral Auriv'ullu'e. ' I
tauryin and Stk HrrrJinif. 1 '

Vritable and Truck (lartlenini.
ItiinSrr.
Mauufstturinf.
Will aim ciKitaitt illutrated arrktes cvrritij ihr KdiaatiavJ

Facititin of Cmintv. ... ,

for anv orcsstou. Ctil at Klertrtf
Motel '

la no dancer that tha United State
will aire tta Northern neighbor any

VlM aaertlaSaai M apaetal luaatislatvartletag ll H g Me u asofc, aaaari--
ta aatrtal aajlikan gwraraaaa: taa

T Mala" and Beaaraa. Bala" aaVar
'mm lata aV aw first laaemsa;

ran
further occasion for regret. NOTICES.

waaJ k
Na tuaia aa4 araH aill'aa arvMaaa By aaseaaed value a equalised 111!- -tt aaarlt. anta kalaraat Notc of Application for Liquor

Lln,ta aaral raara. I

laau aiaa a. niI aiaaii'nu(g a M dollar state, but Kotk-- a Is KfryrtTsnthBr I. wi at-- CiruutH. CtiriJTtwMi.""lia rw raiaiaaa aauaaa aaaoaaaaa l
taa ay atuaaa ta mu iiiriaw.

liK'rrae in taxable wraith for nat ten )rarv
th aevt resulsr meeting of th City
Coutwll anply for a licens lo sail
liquor at my place of business, "Tbe

. Idle Ifonr," corner Fourth and Mslu
CITY OFFICIAL NCW1FAPCR.

t
streets for a parlod of thra ntitntha, '

If a syndicate, could bay Illinois It
would be marked up to at least tea
billion, and dividends paid.

By discovering America Columbus
gave the world the turkey, tha potato,
the yam and tobacco. Remember Co-

lumbus in accordance with his place
la tha Thanksgiving menu.

A- - J. KNItJHTLT.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE jf AtiwriCAa fras Aaauvta.Un aal at Ut foiJoarlij; atorw
arary day: UtLX ntaay obaervers nav givaa leaiiuoay as ta tba-uei- ty af lbs

H outlay Bro. Drasa itallaa troops la punishing what the Italians term tb Treachery"
af tb Arabe who aongbt to retak Tripoli by a guerrilla attack,
some af the same carraspoodeau prslaa highly the coarse of tbla the latest ad ranee of tha Italian

Army at Tripoli the guns of the fleet
again took part. But the fact must
be considered that Vnrla Sam's naval

Mala BtraaC
J. W. McAnaity Oxaxs

8rBia and Xala.
K. B. Aadaraoa,

ilmia naar SUta.
at K. OanD CoofactloBary

Nut door to P. (X
City Dra( 8ior- Elactrte HotaL

ScaoMbora Coaiactiosary
Scranta and .1. Q. Adamia.

marksmen hit the target at seven
mile.

Strrrt JrrtrvcnM'nf.
TransptirtatMirt iru luring new railtnaat bring ptointrj ardi

trr tramrwirtation.
Artkin front individual fruit and grain grtmrrt jiving nrsmis

production.
Itluttratrd wrifrtip of eath imn in Crmoty.
Intrrvirwi with two afore or more prutntnent buttin and ft.frsional nim art ting out in a concise war and in their twr! wqnk

their itnprri.m of ()rrirn City and Clackamas County and f
they think it offrrt opntirtunitics for horrwnuling and irtrr
ncnt.

Printed on a gt"kl quality of book paper in attraitivf marutat
form, prnfuwly illuttratrd. this hsndwime anuvrir numlrr wiU b

- one that you will be proud to mail tn rur rasfrrn frirndt, at it wD
trll the story of lifr, pnurr and opporttinitjr in Palama Cuantt
furrrfutlv ard atTuratrly.

The Commercial Club of Oregon City alone hat aftanrrd a
nutil 1 500 copies Patt ; the othrr rommcrcial htklic of the county w3
dotilttrts make simitar arranpTrncnt. 1

Hie fact that if will be circulated all over Qa kanus County a
a part of the regular rdifion of the Fntrrprite ato makes it a splrrsU

--nirdium of laral puhlkity.
The indications are that the procrrrttive buinr4 fifrm not

in this issue in tome form will be about as scare as the pre
vrrbml brn's teeth.

Hat ytmr firm arranged fr rrprewntation ?

If noOrlcphttne the Enterprise office and our ailkitor will oil

tn you and explain the plan in detail. IKJ IT NOW.

Bohller of tb lnTadlngXorc. "For abeer, cold, anvmotloaal daring." aay
on of them. "I bar never seaa anything to equal IL I aaw soma Oa elgbi
and steady coolness la tha South African campaign, bat everything baa baea
eclipsed by what I saw la Tripoli." This trtbut Is from aa English carta
spondent too. Whatever may be tb truth about the altuatloo la Tripoli, cua
reeled In large part, aa It doubtless Is. by tb rigid censorship eafurced by
tb Italian military administration, tber ran be MHle doubt that lb Is
aot now a desirable place of residence, with tha terrors af cholera added to
thoae of war let tb American consul, John Q Wood, refuaed lo leave bis
post wbea tbe commander of the United States scout rrulaer Cheater put Into
the harbor and offered to tak blm to a place of safety. Instead be declared
himself willing to forego his annual mooth'a leave of abaeac. Tb photo
graph above give some Ides of lbs surroundings la which Mr W.mhI itae
chosen to spend his vacation

Secretary of tha Navy Meyer re
ports that experimental aeroplane

TEACHKRS EXAMINATIONS.
Notice Is hereby given (hat th Coun-- 1

ty of Clackamas
County will hold tb regular etatn

.Inatloa for applicants for state aad'
county, papers at Wlllamett Hall.
OreroTi City, a follows:

For stst awiprrs commencing
Wednesdsy. December 20. at t '

O'clock a. tn.. and routtaulng until
Saturday. Iiacember 13. at p tn

Wednesday Forenotm Writing, ,

United Pastes History, physiology.
Wednesday Afternoon Physical

Ootnphr. Reading. Composltlnn.
MetbtMls In Reading. Methods In.
Arithmetic.

Thursday Krrrrnoon Arithmetic,
Civil Government. History of Edu-
cation. Psychology. Methods la
Geography.
Thursday Afternoon Grammar.'
Geography. American

"

IJteratur.
Physics. Methods In tJinguag. j

Thesis for Primary CertiflraX
Friday Forenoon Theory and

Practlr. Orthography. EaglUh Lit-- !

ratur.
Friday Afternoon School Ijiw,

Botany. Algebra.
Saturday Forenoon Geometry, j

flights from shipboard have been
-- fairly satisfactory." That is mora
thaa can be said for the tragic land
operations of 181 L

' Dec 7 In American History.
1483 Colombo founded niataaola

(Haltll. ts Brat SpanUb arttleiaeat
ta rba mw

UW7- -J. IL 8todUrd. called tbtr'deaa
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter, 25c to SOc; fancy
dairy. lOc; creamery. SOc to 15c Wants, IfoSale EtcHOP CONTRACTS ARE

MADE AT 24 CENTS
POULTRY (Buying) Hen. Sc

to Sc. Ketleaa aaaer Was dsasaria
will ha taa sued at aas eat a a ard. faatEGGS Oregon 'snch eggs, 40c to euertlea, haif a aval asSiltueal laaar
tlaaa. m bscb eara. II sar aioali. uuf

. af ta ABMrlcaa ataca. did; bora

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
- (Prom aooa today to aooo tomorrow.)
Baa acta 429. rWa 7: rooua rtaea
BO p. ol: mooa far! brat aortb and

' altbaat for tb yaar. brine orar sraitb
it : a.: 1 p. ol. plaort Wrrrory at
rrratrat aaatrni alooxatlna. 30 drxrrra
59 faiaatrf aa of aaa: pbaac 0 CC:

tUbC SI; max Imam of 14 day period
of Gemlnld aicf rora.

laa aard. l naaai H Hr axMlia.
Cash ataat aeeaasaaa arSw wnlaa ant

aaa aa eawa 11111M with tha eer. hi
flaaaclaj raeaaaeJblUir far arrarai VMn
arrara oacar traa amisatsS aaUea will s
svtat4 far pa traa htlalatuai saesae U

lieoiogy.
Saturday Afternoon General His

lory. Bookkeeping
Your truly,

T. J. OAKY.
County ttctrml Superintendent

Srst't.
Agriculture Is uua and will for S

long time remain the rliM-la- l aoaera
of wealth In ttrasll

Additional business Is passing in
the market for hop contracts. Along
tha coast as high as 24c a pound Is
being offered for on year crops; tb
market ruling down as low as 22 1 2c
For three year contracts the market
is Arm st 20c for tha first. lGe for tht
second and lie a pound for the third
year. Quite a liberal amount of busi-
ness in this line Is reported In Cali-
fornia but local growers are not tying

WANTED.
Read tb Morniag aXtarprt

president; rMaard StovalL vlcawa
dent; Scot Mr Arthur, chaplals; II
Slonotl. 'sacratary; Joha T. fast
treasurer; Clyde Dollar, .roosrar,
Geurga Fromong, Inside guard; fta)

K Drake, outald rurd; Dr. C i
Stuart, physician. Tber vu s his

attendanc and after all busiassi M

been transacted th remslaer st S

evening waa devote to a sArial tka

and refreshments were sarvei

45c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.

11.:. to $150 per sack: parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50:
Prunes, on basis of 1 4c for 46 and
50c: beets. $1.60.
beats, $1 60

POTATOES Best baying 15c - to
$1 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon. $1.25 to $1.6u par
hundred: Australian, $2 per hundred.

LIvMtock. Meats.
BEET (Lira weight) Steers. 54;

and SHc. cows, 4tte; bulls, I 1 2c
VEAL Calves bring from s U

13c, secordlng to grade.
MUTTON Sheep. 8c an 3 He:

lamb. 4c knd Sc.
HOGS 1ZS to, 140 pound bogs, Ijc

and lie; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
10 He.

Vntrilaulsm.
YentrHoqulsm was Brt described la

T2S B C Creeks ascribed It tu ibe
LOWRY IS AERIE PRESIDENT.

Oregon City Aeri No. SIX led
th followlug officer st th rgular
meeting held at th Knapp hall Mon-
day evening; -- John Lowry, worthy

WANTED Tourists and local paopl
to se my collection, of arrow beads
coins, Iodls.1 tr.akats. i.'d stMroi
and curio of v.: sorts. Will bu
or sell In thu i,u Have wn eool
bargains In setond-han- furnitur
and tools. (,orto Young. Mali; Li

a p.
8 pot hop business Is firm at 45c

DO TOU KNOW that th Enterprise
vear-er- d Bargain Period la now on?
See ad oa back page for particularspouna. ine oiggest transaction re

cently la that attributed to John Car
near Firth. rmicnau of Hal em, who Is stated ttt

have purchased tha Rose lot of 400
bales arid the Squire Farrar lot of 350 WANTED Small potatoes by sack or

tun at tb Naah Feed Barn, Seventhbales. Both of the deals were made Electric Christmas Giftsand J. Q Adam a streets, Oregonfor England account at 4Sc a pound.
City.Henry L Bents, of Aurora, Is like

DICKENS AND AMERICA.

. Disraeli pat an old Idea Into few
words wbea he said: "Ton know who

(th critics are? tha men who hare
failed la literature and art" Charles
Dickeas was one of tb world's most
successful men in literature and. at
the close of his days, mors tn demand
on the lecturs platform thaa any other
man In history. He can aot be dis-

missed curtly as a critic who had
missed the mark In a creative Held,
says the 8t Louis Glob-Democr-

What he wrote about the United
States after a few months of obser-
vation has been disproved in some
respects, but there was enough of
wholesome truth in bis presentment

wise an operator In the spot hop mar
ket. making offer for foreign dellv

Fnmaganilura.
Tb law of priinoiceoltor sends

bark Its roots to tbe moat snclent
time. Away back In tb patriarchal
ages tb first bom son bsd s sap
rlorlty over sll bis brethren snd In tbe

MAN AND WIFE want housekeeping
rooms for a yeai Phone Main 2C81.ery.

In California some spot business Is WANTED Girl o work for room andreported around 43c. Growers as
rule are asking 45c for beat and 40 to board, whll unending school. In-

quire 1102 Jackson street, Oregon
City.43c for loor goods.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are FOR SALE.as follows:
Fruits, Vegetable.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying)

suae oc of his father was In every
Important sense tbe bead of tb boose.
Upon tb death of tbe father be be-

came by tbe unwritten law. wbkb
could not be questioned, tb priest and
lord of tb family, and naturally to
blm fell tbe property as well ss tb
honors af tb boose hold. Primogeni-
tor wherever It I found today Is tb
lingering remnant of tbe ancient cus-
tom, s custom wbkb common sens
and Justice pronounce to be aa unfair
as it Is superstitious -- Eicbang.

AUTOMOBILE FOR BTQfF1Vf
passenger suto. tlrs nearly new,
newly painted, flrst-claa- a shape. A

to call for an acknowledgment sixty Prunes on basis of 6 pounds for 45--

years later. He was scornful tt.1."' bargain, or wilj trade If unincum' 7, . HIDES (Buying) Green hides,
real estat. Q. car Entr- -. ..ery comoiuea 6c t0 6c; saiters. 5c to 6c; dry hides bered

prise.wiu ooasirui Claims of devotion to ize to 14c; sbeap pelts, 25c to 75c
liberty. Slavery is rona ihnnrh th. ; eaca.

Hay, Grain, Feed.cost of ending it was frightful. Some
FOR SALJSThVTamoua New Oregon

and Clarke seedlings strawberry
plants, prices very reasonable. S.
O. Dlllman, 611 High streetv Ore-
gon City.

of the critical points of Dickens were '

arIl l.lf.n If.wl. t . . .
mat (Huymg) Timothy, $12 to

115; clover. 18 to : oat bar. best. 19
$9 to 112; alfalfa, $15

" l,u "'" to $10; mixed,
day In a boarding house in New York to $18.50
WaS Rllff Vllllimfli.m.rt.ii V. - -- .. V. . .lue jat (Buying) Cray, $27 to

Diver Madness.
An Australian pearl diver says that

one of tb strange effects of diving Is
tbe invariable bad teniier Set wblie
working at tb Imwoni of the serf. Aa
this UMIIally iMSMna awny as mmu as
tbe 'irfii-- e is reai-htMl- . It Im prolwliiy
due lit the prewxure of the sir nffert.
lug the bruin. The exhilaration slid

jeci ot spittoons, and tbe depera $2S: wheat. $2 to $29; oil meal. $53
FOR SALE by C. H. Llvesay, carload

of Trojan powder. Just received.

RE A LE STikTE" F 0RS A LIL
rapiaity with which a meal was dis-- oaay urooc aairy teed, $1.26 per
patches. --Great heaps of lodigestl-- , 1 P0"00- -

ble matter melted swav .. ic- - w- ' Kr,IJ (Belling) BhorM, $27 to
,h. . ,, ,' - .; .; 2Si ro,,ed. I37-5- ; process good ienier of the iiHiiiutalii rllmber

are contrary fcelim: fmui mii iNelte
... .. --- .u. barley, $38.50; whole corn. $37;
lumg u bv--io some ex:erit it is cracked corn, $38; white, $26 to $27
till visible. "V. bran $27 to $28.

Arc Popular
They still possess that element of novelty

dear to the American-hear- t and thus solve the
problem of giving Christmas gifts that arc 'di-
fferent' . -

Imagine how pleased most men would be to

receive ah electric shaving cop or electrc cigar
lighter, instead of neckties, socks, and hand-

kerchiefs, "as usual."
a

A tea kettle for grandmother, a samovar for
Madame s five o'clock teas, a chafing dish for
the college girl or bachelor maid, a disk stove
for the bachelor, a flat iron or sewing machine
motor for the practical housewifeall these
novel and useful gifts will be "appreciated by
whoever receives them. 4

It should not be for.ottsn that thas eletHe Christmas - glfta ara all

USEFUL gifts. Each of those dsvlesa lo dsslgnsd to do some ono thing

bsttr than It ean bo done any other way, 'whthe It to to poroolaU
coffM, toast brssd or furnish th power for running a towing mschlns.

The lino of olootrlo Chrlstms glfta Is so complete thst In It will bo

found a suitable gift for every member ef the family.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.Sensational newspapers of the key- -
FLOUR 14.50 to IS

csuw A direr nuxry Hi

some ItiiDclimrr wroniidolug on the
pert of tlione In tbe iNiiif sUnve Hull
be Clr the clpinl In lie-- pulled up,
"with I be intention of kiis king the
beads o(T the etitlie rretr." only 10 for-
get what lie up for when lb

IDEAL FARM HOME; PORTLAND,
16 MILES 7 12 acre all clear,

" rich and froe from rocks or rub-
bish; good spring, rood well, good
aig room botis with good Srepliice,
good orchard, good fences, good lo-

cation, good roads, good barn, good
school, carlln to be In 2

mile everything good and first
class. Price $2,750. John W.
Loder, bona fid owner, Slovens
building, Oregon City,, Or., Presi-
dent Title and Investment Com-
pany, Clackamas Co. Abstracters.

surface la

A Lessen In Musi.
A household much given to music

Revolution Portends End of
Chinese Empire . comprised three dnuehters. w bo played LOST.

the pin no well and showily. At.tb
regular Hundny afternoon gathering a
Diuolclsn of retiring manner was presBy Rear Admiral ROBLEY D. I VANS. U. . N.. Retired

CoFTt-Go- I3 pin, either on electric
car or near Fourteenth street. Keep-
sake. Leave at Enterprise. Reward.enL and after ibe daughters bad gal-

loped for awhile be was asked to
plsy. He choee on or two compost,
tlon dealt'ned to show tbe feeling of

FARM LOANS.revolution in China, whfthpr ucocWiil or not, ia liable torllK the powers in a conflict, proposed jtearfi trratioa rjot- - Dimick,FARM LOANS Dlmlck 4
Lawyers, Oregon City, Or.tbe ptsnlsf rather thuo tb resouri-- eak. y it.. 1: t i.t.i- - 1..,: :nar- wiiiiviaiiuiu. n pniuavir nisi mm win prvt5 of technique. Wbea be bad Onlshed

no of the yonng women said:
"Ton play very well. Who was youi

teacher 7

to be tbe JJEOINNLVr, OF T1IK KM) of the Chino.
empire, juit si tbe taking of Trijoli by IfaJ.v is in all probability the
beirinning of tbe end of the Ottoman empire.

I tbink that England WILL SOON HESENT the interference
. ..t wt a 11 .1 a a.

Wltb a modesty that was almost
White Queen

Flour
painful he answered:

"My Issi tescber wss tbe Abbs
Lisit"-Cblra- go Post ;

. witn tier traue in cnina ana ten me tninexc autnoritios 11 tney uon t
lAn fniViniv .in 1.1a tn Iiaw mapVaf rilaa 1 1i f aliA will .tan in" f " 0 Cmisim Sens.

To act wltb vorumoa sense according
to tb moment I tbe beat wisdom I

know W loole

: , Tbe United States does not want to fight China or any one elao for
that matter, but if Uncle Sam boys are nhown diiroipect tbe Celes-

tials mar be railed upon to change their tactics, AND CHANGE

This Is The Best Flour Obtain,
abls.

Lay In Your Winter Supply of
Coal New.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Krrct
Poultry Fd.

Oregon
m

Commission Co
11TH AND MAIN i

Orsgan CHy. '

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

MAIN orriCC 7th and Alder Streets

.TIIEif QUICK. Then there are Germany, Japan and Russia with
interests in the orient I

Tbe Japanese, unlike tbe Chinese, understand the meaning of
PATRIOTISM. The Chinese in Hankow bare absolutely no feeling
xt relationship for their brothers in Peking. There is littls or nn

AT:0!:AL SPIRIT KC' ins. I believe the revolution will fai!

, QIASTTTX
Chastxy enables . th soul lo

breathe a pur ag in tbe foulest
ptace. Continence makes her strong,
no matter in what coTidiboa the
body may be. Her sway oves the
enscs makes her queenly . her fight

and peace render ker beautiful.

Joubert. v ',


